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CANADIAN LIUTTEIZ-IIQW TO BEJ FREPARED FOR

\Vo bave rcceived a citeular froi the Montrent Board of
'riulide, cotitiiiuig soine important suggestionse on titis very
impilortant sutîjeot. It le the inîtentioni of the Board Lu petition
Pîtrlitiîent ut its present sitting for an Act to establislh an
Insp)ection of Butter, by vh iota it le lioped that unifortinity will

ho sccured boîli iii me qutdity and in the mode of pncking the
article. Somiething of îloe klnd le inuch needed. At present
therc le vcry littlo butter made lu Canada that le fit for expor-
tation. Trîe subjeot le one of no great l)raotical dificulty, if
our dniry fîtrîners would only turu their attention te it, and
endeavor to adopt sotnething likie n system. Till this le donc,

our butter wvili neyer cominand a remutierative price lu foreigu
nmarkcts. The Secretary of tîte B3oard enys :

111It le not conteînplated te makie tbo inspection of Butter compul-
somy, but optiontdl, as in tîte case of Flour-bhut no butter -,vHl ho eligi-
bIc for inspection. utîlese it be iu packages of the description provided
for ia the Act. Onte of the intended provisions of the Act, I an
elirccted to suite, le, that But 'er Negs or Fimkins, sboîl ho mode of
White Ash Wood, tliat being in every respect the most suloîble.
Evcry Countmy Mercliant, Dairy-man, or otîter pemeon cngaged or
interestcdl lu thte packing J, butter, inuet themefore sec thc necessity of
lîavimig a sufficient quantity. of wvhite ash saves prcpamed, and îroperly
-casoiîed, mcady for nanking into firkine as soon as the Act of Parlia-
nment (%,hlîi will establisa fte size and forrn of the firkbîe teo c sd,)
shial ]lave been proinulgýtcd."

flc fumiher mays:
IlI arn dircted to drawv youm attention to the imnportance of n came-

f4I obbeuvation of tîte various mccomneindatiotîs coutained lu Mr.
Mlel)oiîell's Letter, tînt only becauise îîany cf irai will probably be
requircd by the intemîdcd enactasent, but because Ètle obvions tendetîoy
of their geiîemnl adoption is to increase tlîc value of the article, and te
tubtablicit for Canadian butter, n Itiglier eharacter la foreigtsn inamkets
tlioît iL conld otberwise attaitii."

The folloîviug je the report of the Inspecter teinpotnrily ap-
poittd lu October aet z-

To thle C/tairzîn and Coucil of i/le lifontrcal Board of Trade.
GES'TLEMEN-LI beg respectfuîly te submit the following Report of

tlic progress mode iii Lte insectioni of butter since o-ny &ppointînent.
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'l'lie quantity of butter inspected and branded from the 23rd Octo.
bier (te commnencemenît of my ôperaîioîie,) Io the 8îh zimsant, (the
close of the season,) le 4772 kege of varioue qualities, as filows-
256 kege iret qnality ; 1920 do. second do. ; 1813 do. third do.;
559 do. fonrth do.; 136 do. filth do. ; 38 do. Grease.

'Fie large proportion of infemior qualiîy, I aitribute priaciparly to
the short notice given of the intention te establish an Inspection, int
consequence of whîch the trade was totnlly uîîprepared for the me-
quirememîts of such n systvmn.

Very lattie dairy-packed butter came under my notice, the quauîiîy
inspected beîng neariy ail etore-pocked, and put up iu a very slovcoly
niitîter. Iu some packiages the butter wae thrown lu lu mouls ne me-
ceived Ironi the producer-in otheme, mode of varions colore and
qualities mixeul togetiier, obliîgtng me to give n Ioiv character tn the
whlîoe pockage-others contained sevemal pounde of saut ou the top-
otimers had large quontities of oarse sait mixed in wjth the butter,
and I thave ceeu soute botter witich %vas stmozigly flavored tvitlt leck,
and titus eured niost utîpalatabie.

'lie irregular size and sloveitiy appearatuce of the pa-ckaes ini
whlmi butter le broîtght to titis muarket, je aise te be deleeted
This, ns welt as tue oter faul s aliudèd in, moy, by a little came, lie
su eîsily remcdied, ibat 1 beg te sub!nit the fouuoviug suggrestions
for te future meguuation of the tradeii î di'mportant article.

A uniforni shupe and size or sizes of flmkin or cask, ehouid be eta-
btished. Say lion sizes, one te contain 56 pounde of btutter, and te
wveîgl 12 poutîde tare, and the oîher io contain 84 pounde ef butter,
anti wo weigh 16 pounde tare. The flrkins or cashs sbould be mode
cf whlite es/t, îight, and fuut.-hooped, and the fuît weight or tare
rboii!d bc hranded, with4the coopgu's or maher'e nmfe on each one.
Noua, but wveii-îuesonied wvood mauet ho used un maukung the eneke,
aud in entîstre thîts important pinlt, the stome-heeper slîoutd bave luis
suPply of oneke mode ia zintieipition, and give theni oui as wvnuîed
tn te formier or utary-nian, te ba ii.ilcd and propely packed oat tbe
diiry Iîefomak belliî hmnught mn ikie etort..

'I'lîe fiir) ql)nltîl le wé,I s'aled iud sn.ikpc withl etongc briue or

pichie lierore Ille butter je put jin themn. F-in soit only elîould be
ust-d in packing, and ithat 011lY in sufficient. qiîînîîîity t0 preserve the
buitter, and it iliatild be distinctly taîîderstood, that %vlienever course
sait ie ,îsed, tuie baiter, fioever gavd inl oitier respects, shalh not
pas iii3pectioii ne fie-si qitahlty. Butter bliotild always bu wasbied
wilh pickle iaîsiead of water, as ht imjprovee itq quality, and rendere
lime or nxo sali, necesoary to niake it kerp. Seaiding ehould not be
r&osorted to, Io force churniiig, as it deterioranes tue quality of the
but ter. 'Poo înuch cannot be sajd or donc to proînote cleanliness in
the vesel8, bands, and everything that coines ini contact wjthi butter.

In connexjon wjîh tis suhject, 1 may' nmention the importance of
good pasittrage,atnd proper food for cows, without wlî jli good butter
cannot be obtajned. 0f mots, cnrro-s wjil impart the beet color and
tiavor In butter,and, together %vjîh Cresh grassand h,:y, wiIl l5p found
the most nutrjijous and productive fond. Xitjch cowe cannot be 100
carefully kept fromn euch hierbes ne impârt anlofeneive toute 0'r meil to
butter. In nuitumn, butter will be.fnund in be better, aiîd of richer
color, than thot made in winter. Neverthelesej[proýrly made in
wjinter, it wvjll be found good in quality, aithongli not serich in coter.

Being fully convinced of the beneficial effeet, which,â iell regulat-
ed systemt of Inspection muet eneure, by raiejng the chamacter of
Canadjan butter jn Foreignî markete, and that both the producer and
slîjpper wjil find their inuerest advanced by il, 1 would espectruily
euggt, that nny Legislative enaciment, ivhich the Counoji may me-
commnend], should not make inspection computeory, but leave the
buyer and seller free !o avait themselveu of it, or~ not, at their own
option.

i.have the honor to lie, gentlemen,
Your moet obedient. servant,

(Signed) Ftàis McDox.tz>r.
Mlontreai, 101À December, 1847.

THE SHORT HORN DISCUJSSION.
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-c L. F. Allen, author of the Ameaican Ilerd Book, lins
replied to tlic remiarkin j our second b'ù*tnber, on bie previous
communication. it wotild uppear fonbis loUter, wvlich fol-
lows, Litit tiue point nt issue between,:us je nnrrowed down to
vcry inconsiderable difclnsions. XVïýý expressed disbelief lu
te ibleot' Lliat flic improved bireds--vere in fact flot improved,

but orizg"iraallY better than others. 'Thut they owed littie orý
none of thecir superiority te *the nintîgemetoeiflbed
er*s taliing advitinge of certain well lino' . n lavs wlîich nature
lins establislied ii Ilte anima *n1 ecoînmy, but derivedl it snaiuly
fromn an original, naturnl, anda plilYsiologictd différence of breed.
WVC could iot lissent to this doctrine, atîd usked for somctling

like proof IVe looked lu Vaina tillougtue" ok wt u
rcach, ns Weil aic Mr, A.'s lierd, Book, lu which hie professes
to give Ille liislo;ijI Of-One Of Ibeése breede. It seemed to our
Imind, tiat sucb a flnet, if it wVcre ndu-itted to be one, wvould
take anvay iîeaîly aIl tîte credit we l'ad supposed due, to thùe
efforts of distinguishced breeders, bcsidcs liaving the effeot of
1prevc nting a pîroper attention -te 1 ie brceding and iti3lrdvément
ofie conîmion kinds ofoaltrie. \Ve now fond that Wr. A. re-t
I)udciittes bis owît book as an ;îuthority ou, this point, and also
excuses h'iînself forliivin( "&carelcssly used tihe word 94 in-
1provedl," it being nccording te lis theory atu imnproper Word.

Ve tirc sntisfied to leaveý the discussion fer Ille present ,viïhf
our readers. OUr~ fr'iéod>llzl raiscd no new po!intlis*cm
inunication, no* ]lns lie t0 our understanding, proved blis pos-
tion I)y any stretîger evidence. We wvould not on any accouant
burt hie feelings. or treatlîin, witi thie lenst show of disrcs9pect,
for, ve regard '51r. Ailcen as one of the few men, that a lover of
agriculýture ilu its piactice aud tbcory, eau- look up toilu
feeling of pride, conîfidence, nd plensure. Wê lould rejoice
to see nmong oû]rselves a, greater nutber-of suct, mea;-Weîi
informelle publie spirited, geonerous hlearted, pratical agËriot%

tisegryiàý in tieir noble profession, and devoting thieir
t1 et - n:,d"lisure time to the improvénment and eleývation oôf
tîtose wiofilow il. But though we are bound.t eent-h
opinions of\sIiçeh-a monn with, attention, we mnust flot omit to
extamine thse grounds'up)on wluiolli :hey are bs Ti. Th1 imi

bu sîneîang op il, Ille iýeusoz4lu wlich suppot4eei
'ln( wtferanyuîîkilr ' isi lLsise~eue u


